<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER AND ORDER OF PLANS</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESIGN SUPERINTENDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  COVER OR TITLE PAGE</td>
<td>NORFOLK NAVAL SHIPYARD</td>
<td>3-16-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  DIMENSIONS &amp; DATA</td>
<td>PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  OUTBOARD PROFILE</td>
<td>NEW YORK NAVAL SHIPYARD</td>
<td>1-12-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  INBOARD PROFILE</td>
<td>IN, WHITESTED, IN, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  MAIN DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  SECOND DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  THIRD DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  HOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HMSA thanks Ed Tjakowski for his generous loan of the original document used to create this online version.

BOOKLET OF GENERAL PLANS
WITH ULTIMATE ARMAMENT & TWO (2) LANDING BOATS
GENERAL INFORMATION
LENGTH BETWEEN PERPENDICULARS (M.L.D.) 384'0"
LENGTH OVERALL (O.A.) 396'0"
BREADTH EXTERNAL OUTSIDE OF PLATING 61'0"
BEAM EXTREME (B.E.) 57'0"
DRAFT EXTREME (T.O.): Bottom of Keel 11'4"

Location Location No. Plugs No. Total No. of Fire Plugs
Top Deck 10 33 73
Main Deck 6 4 30
Second Deck 6 4 30
TOTAL 83

PROPULSERS
Center of Gravity of Fuel of A.P. 16'8"
Fuel of Stern Frame Bearing Fuel of A.P. 16'8"
Fuel of Rudder Fuel of A.P. 16'8"

Heights Above Sole (S.L.) Above (M.L.D. Base Line) 12'0" 6'8"
Base of Airplane Light on Mast 70'3"
Top of Signal Search Light on Super Conning Station 67'6"
Top of Navigating Bridge 30'6"
Navigating Bridge 28'8"
Main Deck 18'8"

ACCOMMODATIONS
NAVY
FLAG OFFICER 3
CAPTAIN 2
OFFICER STATE ROOMS 2
C.P.O. 13
CHIEF 2
TOTAL 120

ARMS
OFFICERS 12
ENLISTED 100
C.O. 8
C.R.A. 2
C.A.V. 2
TOTAL 127

LOCKERS
NAVY TYPES ARMY
OFFICERS 8
Enlisted 16
ARMS 2
TOTAL 30

SMALL BOATS
2 38'0" CLCVP LANDING BOAT (MOTOR)
1 BALSA FLOATS
TOTAL 85 850

HEIGHTS OF NAVIGATING LIGHTS
(ABOVE 13'-0" O.D. W.L.)
- OF AIRCRAFT WARNING LIGHT, P & S (RED LENS) 72'-7"
- OF MASTHEAD LIGHT, (CLEAR LENS) 64'-8"
- OF MAN OVERBOARD & BREAKDOWN LIGHTS, (RED LENS) UP 68'-8"
- OF MAN OVERBOARD & BREAKDOWN LIGHTS, (RED LENS) DOWN 16'-8"
- OF PLUNKER LIGHTS, P & S (CLEAR LENS) 64'-6"
- UP STEERING LIGHT 41'-3"
- OF PORT ANCHOR LIGHT, (WHITE GLIDE) 41'-8"
- OF A.C. AUXILIARY LIGHT, (WHITE GLIDE) 30'-9"
- OF RANGE LIGHT, (CLEAR LENS) 28'-9"
- OF SIDE LIGHTS, P & S 23'-6"
- OF STEER LIGHT, (CLEAR LENS) 21'-9"
- OF STEER LIGHT, (GREEN LENS) 20'-6"
- WAKE LIGHT, (2 OF RECEIVING) 16'-9"